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They Did Not Change…  
Adapted from a shiur given by the Tolner Rebbe shlita, Vayikra 5764 

ת.נ.צ.ב.ה. ז"ל בת הרב נטע אריה שרה ע"ה האשה החשובה מרת חוה חיה  נ"לע  

Parshas Vayikra is always read on a Shabbos that is close to Pesach, so we will therefore delve into a 
concept that is connected to the Parshah as well as the Yom Tov in order to help us maximize the 
spiritual potential of the holy days that are approaching.  

In Parshas Vaykira the possuk says, (ויקרא ה, יד) “  את והביא ה' מקדשי בשגגה וחטאה מעל תמעל כי נפש

לאשם הקדש בשקל שקלים כסף בערכך הצאן מן תמים איל 'לה אשמו , If a person commits a betrayal and 
sins unintentionally against something that is sacred to Hashem [i.e. [by misappropriating something 
that is the property of Hekdesh], he should bring as his Asham [guilt-offering] to Hashem an 
unblemished Ram from the flock with a value of two silver shekels according to the shekel of the 
Sanctuary , as an Asham.” Rashi comments, “  אומר הוא וכן שינוי אלא מקום בכל מעילה אין - מעל תמעל כי

 (, יבה במדבר) בסוטה ומראוא הן וכ ',הארץ עמי אלהי אחרי ויזנו אבותיהם יקבאל עלווימ' (, כהה אימים הברי ד)

'מעל בו ומעלה' , Commits a betrayal – the word ‘מעילה’ always implies change, and so it says ‘and they 
betrayed the G-d of their fathers and strayed after the gods of the nations of the land’, and so it says 
about a sotah, ‘and she commits a betrayal against him [her husband]’. 

Out of Order 
Rashi’s comment is based on a Gemarah (.מעילה יח) which he quotes almost word for word, however 
the Gemarah cites the possuk about the sotah before the possuk about Avodah Zarah, and Rashi cites 
them in the opposite order. This difference, although subtle, is significant, as the order in which they 
are quoted in the Gemarah seems to make more sense, as the possuk from Chumash comes before 
the possuk from Divrei Hayamim and should therefore be written first. Why did Rashi therefore choose 
to inverse the order of the proofs?Q1  

The Last Sefer in Tanach 
Another question that must be addressed is why the Gemarah and Rashi chose to bring a proof from 
a possuk in Divrei Hayamim which is the last sefer in Tanach and there are many psukim in the earlier 
Seforim which use the word ‘מעל, to betray’, such as the following two that are written in the chumash, 
“ (במדבר לא, טז) וכו' 'בה מעל רלמס בלעם בדבר ישראל לבני היו הנה הן , they were the very ones who carried 
out Bilaam’s advice to betray Hashem ” or the possuk, (דברים לב, נא) “  ישראל בני בתוך בי מעלתם אשר על

קדש מריבת במי , for in the presence of Bnei Yisrael you betrayed me at the waters of Merivas Kadeish.” 
What is unique about the possuk in Divrei Hayamim cited by the Gemarah and Rashi, that makes it a 
better proof?Q2   

The Root of the Sin 
The statement made by the Gemarah that the word ‘מעילה’ always implies change must also be 
explained. It is clear that the word root ‘מעל’ which implies some sort of sin, such as misappropriating 
property of Hekdesh in our possuk, or worshipping Avodah Zarah as used in Divrei Hayamim, also 
involves an element of change when used in those instances, as the former involves a change in the 
intended use of an object, and the latter a change from worshipping Hashem to worshipping an idol. 
However, from the fact that Chazal explain that the word ‘מעל’ must always incorporate an element 
of change when it is used, we see that they felt that this was the common root of all of these sins, and 
this must be explained, as on the face of it, one would have thought that each of the sins mentioned 
by the Gemarah and Rashi would have a different root cause, and that the root of מעילה, the 
misappropriation of Hekdesh, would be different than the root causes of idol worship oradultery.Q3  

They Did Not Change Their Names, Language or Mode of Dress   
In addition to the severity with which Chazal seem to regard the concept of change, we see that the 
fact that Klal Yisrael refrained from making certain changes during their sojourn in Egypt played a 
surprisingly central role in their redemption. Chazal ( א, כח)שנאן( שמות רבה  ) tell us, “  בר בשם הונא רב אמר
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וכו' לשונם את שינו ושלא שמם את שינו שלא, ממצרים ישראל נגאלו דברים' ד בשביל: קפרא , Rav Huna said 
in the name of Bar Kaparah, because of four things, Klal Yisrael were redeemed from Egypt, because 
they did not change their names or their language…” Similarly, in another Midrash ( פסיקתא זוטרתא שמות

“ ,it says (ו, ו  שינו שלא, שבידם זכיות' ד כנגד, אתכם ולקחתי, אתכם וגאלתי, אתכם והצלתי, אתכם והוצאתי

, וכו'שמלותם את חילפו ולא, לשונם את ’, ‘I took them out, I rescued them, I redeemed them, I took them’, 
correspond to four merits that they had, that they did not change their language and they did not 
change their dress…” We must attempt to understand why the fact that Klal Yisrael did not change 
their names, language, and mode of dress is considered to have been such a major merit in their 
favor.Q4  

 יהרג ואל יעבר
Additionally, Chazal tell us that during their servitude in Egypt, Klal Yisrael had fallen to a very low 
spiritual level, and transgressed major prohibitions. For example, the Midrash ( ,מכילתא דבי רבי ישמעאל בא

“ (שמות יב, כא) ,explains the possuk which says (ה  לכם וקחו משכו אלהם ויאמר ישראל זקני לכל משה ויקרא

הפסח ושחטו למשפחתיכם צאן , And Moshe called to the elders of Israel and told them, draw [from your 
livestock] and take for yourselves a sheep for your families and slaughter the [Korban] Pesach,” to 
mean that Moshe told the elders, “ במצות והדבקו רהזבודה מע ידיכם משכו , draw your hands away from 
idolatry and cleave to the mitzvos.” We see from here that until that point Klal Yisrael had been guilty 
of idolatry. Chazal (שמות רבה כא) also tell us that their idolatry was so severe that when they found 
themselves in a precarious position on the shores of the Yam Suf, the prosecuting angels in heaven 
demanded that they be drowned because they were just as idolatrous as the Egyptians! How could the 
merit of keeping Jewish names, speaking a Jewish language, and wearing Jewish clothing, which seem 
to be minor achievements, outweigh a huge transgression like Avodah Zarah, which has the status of 
   where one must give up his life rather than transgress this sin?Q5 ,יהרג ואל יעבור

Finally, there is another area in Halachah where we see that Chazal took a surprisingly strong stance, 
and this is with regards to making an unapproved change to the wording of a get [divorce document]. 
The Gemarah (:גיטין ה) says, “ כל המשנה ממטבע שטבעו חכמים בגיטין יוצא והולד ממזראומר היה רבי מאיר  , 
Rabi Meir would say, anyone who changes [the wording] of a get from the format that Chazal 
instituted, [is not considered divorced, and if the woman remarries] she must separate [from her new 
husband] and any child that she has [with her new husband] is considered a mamzer.” The severity of 
R’ Meir’s positions is surprising as giving the children the status of mamzerim is a very serious step to 
take, relative to the seemingly minor issue of changing the wording in a get in a way that does not 
inherently change its Halachic validity. Once again we must ask, what is so serious about changing 
minor details?Q6   

 שינוי השם
To answer our questions we will open with a fascinating concept in Avodas Hashem, passed down from 
the Gedolei Hachasidus of Poland, through Reb Avraham Moshe Baum zt”l, one of the remaining 
Alexander Chasidim who survived WWII. He heard it from his father, Reb Kalman Baum zt”l, who in his 
youth merited traveling to the Rebbe Reb Bunim of Preshischa several times. He was once present 
when the Rebbe Reb Bunim was learning Bava Kama, Perek Merubah with a group of Talmidim. They 
were learning the sugya of ‘Shinui Maaseh’, which pertains to the Halachos regarding the ownership 
of a stolen object after a change has been done to it. The Gemarah says that if the change in the stolen 
object is so significant that it effectively renders it into a new object, and it is no longer the same as 
what was originally stolen, then the thief does not need to return the stolen object, as it no longer 
exists, and it is sufficient for him to pay back its monetary value. The Gemarah goes on to discuss a 
scenario in which no physical change has been done to the object but the thief has changed the object’s 
designated use, thus changing its name, such as an animal hide that the thief decided to use in its 
unfinished form as a rug. The Gemarah discusses whether the fact that the thief stole an object which 
was an animal hide at the time of the theft and has now been designated as a rug is considered to be 
a sufficient change to exempt him from returning the actual item, despite the fact that no physical 
change has been done to it. 
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When they reached the words of the Gemarah, ( :ב"ק סו ) “  ותרתין עשרין יוסף לרב רבה בה קשי מילתא האי

דמי מעשה כשינוי השם שינוי ופרקה ברישא יוסף רב דיתיב עד איפרקה ולא שנין , For twenty two years 
Rabbah asked Rav Yosef this question until Rav Yosef was appointed Rosh Hayeshivah, at which point 
he answered, a change of name is similar to a physical change in the object.” The Rebbe Reb Bunim 
asked why was reaching this conclusion so difficult that it took Rav Yosef twenty two years to reach. 
He then turned to Reb Kalman and said to him, “ ר זאגען די אמת'ע פשט, זאגען א קלמיש'ל, איך וועל די

ל פי אמת דארף מען האלטען דערביי, יעטץ האט תירוץ איז זעיר לייכט, אבאר וויסען אז עס איז אויסגעהאלטען ע
 Kalmish’l, I want to tell you the real pshat. To offer an answer is very easy, but to ,ער געהאלטען דערביי
know that the answer is supported by Emes [correct], one can only know if one has reached an 
adequate level of understanding [in this particular question].  At that point [after being appointed Rosh 
Hayeshivah] he had reached an adequate level of understanding [to know that it was true].”  

Even though it was a logically sound argument to say that a change in the name and designation of an 
object renders it into a new object even though there was no material change in the object, it was only 
when Rav Yosef himself underwent such a change, as he was appointed Rosh Hayeshivah, and found 
that his new title generated a fundamental change in him with new strengths and abilities, that he 
truly understood how powerful a change of name can be and therefore answered Rabbah’s question.     

Connected to Darchei Avos 
With this we can explain the significance of the fact that Klal Yisrael did not change their names, 
language or mode of dress in Egypt. Although Klal Yisrael had transgressed very serious prohibitions, 
the fact that they chose to retain their uniquely Jewish attributes showed that their essence as the 
descendants of the Avos Hakedoshim had not changed, and that their transgressions were only 
temporary lapses that had occurred due to the hardships of their subjugation.A4 On the other hand, if 
they would have chosen to become assimilated into Egyptian society by giving up their uniquely Jewish 
attributes then their sins would have simply shown further evidence that they no longer viewed 
themselves as Hashem’s nation, the descendants of the Avos Hakedoshim.  

We see from this that even when a person is a persistent sinner r”l, the seemingly trivial details of 
language, names, and dress; when they reflect on a desire to remain connected to the tradition of our 
forefathers, they reveal the true essence and beliefs of that person, and thus significantly lessen the 
severity of their transgressions in the eyes of the Heavenly court (with the understanding that  their 
externally Jewish attributes actually reflect on a true desire to remain connected to the tradition of 
our forefathers, and are not being left in place out of habit or as a convenient cover-up for behavioral 
lapses).A5   

A Pledge of Allegiance 
With this insight we can now begin to explain Rashi’s comment that the root sin of המעיל  is change.  
We must attempt to understand the circumstances that would bring a person to come to 
unintentionally misuse an item belonging to Hekdesh that he was entrusted with. Imagine if one of the 
great Chassidishe Rebbes would entrust one of his Chasidim with an antique Tabak Pushke that he 
himself had received as an inheritance from his holy ancestors. Undoubtedly the Chasid would keep it 
in the safest and most hidden of places, out of reverence for the holiness of the object. As the holiness 
of an item of Hekdesh is of even greater proportions than this, any G-d fearing Jew should understand 
that the level of care that one must take in handling Hekdesh would need to be even greater. The fact 
that a person could be so careless as to leave an item of Hekdesh in a place where it could come to be 
used unintentionally must stem from a fundamental error in his approach to Hekdesh. To do so he 
must have exchanged the proper awe and fear that one should have for sanctified objects and 
exchanged it for a lighter view that does not consider Hekdesh to be so important or worthy of extra 
vigilance in its safeguard. The ‘change’ that Rashi was referring to as the root cause of the sin of מעילה, 
is the change in a person’s general attitude towards all things holy that must have occurred if he was 
able to allow himself to be so careless as to make use of an item of Hekdesh. The same is true for the 
other examples mentioned by Rashi, as a person would not allow himself to transgress these terrible 
prohibitions unless a change occurred in their perception of the severity of these sins. A3  
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The Torah does not forbid innovation, and there are is a place for novelty within the framework of the 
Torah (e.g. Chiddushei Torah). However, one of the Yetzer Harah’s methods of tricking people to stray 
from the proper path is by tempting them with new and exciting things whether it be new experiences 
or new opinions. If a person is not careful, his natural inclination to appreciate ‘chidushim’ can cause 
him to unwittingly slip into questionable if not downright forbidden behavior.  

In addition, the pursuit of innovation can often cause a person’s values and allegiances to become 
mottled and confused, resulting in their dismissing the traditions and principles that were handed 
down from the forefathers as antiquated and old fashioned, and in doing so unwittingly weakening 
their connection to the generations that came before them, what they lived for and what they were 
even willing to die for.  

When a person loses proper perspective and pursues what is new and exciting without verifying that 
it conforms to a true Torah lifestyle they are making a fundamental change in their allegiance, and it is 
as if they are pledging allegiance to a different way of life other than that of our forefathers. This in 
turn is spiritually catastrophic as it can not only lead to very serious sins, but also to a situation where 
those sins will no longer be viewed as temporary lapses, but rather as part of their new way of life, r”l. 

 עד היכן הדברים מגיעים
By changing the order of the psukim that Chazal quoted and first citing the possuk in Divrei Hayamim 
that says, “ הארץ עמי אלהי אחרי ויזנו אבותיהם יקבאל וימעלו , and they sinned against the G-d of their 
fathers and strayed after the gods of the nations of the land,” which discusses Avodah Zarah, the most 
severe type of sin that a person can commit, Rashi was emphasizing ‘עד היכן הדברים מגיעים, how far 
reaching the consequences can be’, of unmonitored changes and the severity of what they can lead 
to.A1, A2   

This is also the explanation of why Chazal treated even a seemingly minor change in the wording of a 
get with such severity, because as soon as one strays, even slightly, from the format that Chazal 
instituted, they are in essence changing their adherence to the mesorah, the consequences of which 
are truly catastrophic.A6  

Darchei Avos 
It was in the month of Nissan that in the merit of the fact that Klal Yisrael remained strong in their goal 
of retaining their connection to the ways of their forefathers they merited redemption from Egypt, 
despite their shortcomings, as their connection to Darchei Avos cast a positive light on all of their 
actions, and garnered Divine Mercy.  

We too can merit redemption by following in their footsteps, especially on Pesach, a Yom Tov full of 
Mitzvos and Minhagim that connect us to the ways of our forefathers. One example of this is Matzah, 
where we find that although there are machine matzos available that are as Chametz-free as the most 
mehudar ‘hand matzos’, nevertheless there were many Gedolim who were against their use because 
they are a deviation from the traditional way of making Matzah. As the Brisker Rav put it, “I would like 
to fulfill the Mitzvah of eating Matzah in the same way that my ancestors did, from Egypt until the 
present day.”  

By clinging to our Mesorah and fulfilling the Mitzvos and Minhagim the way our forefathers did, may 
we merit witnessing the fulfillment of the promise (ילקוט שמעוני רמז רי) “ ניסן עתידין להיגאלוב , and in Nissan 
we are destined to be redeemed,” amen, KY”R. 
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